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For snlo at Pclor lint's store, at
Light Street, one thousand barrels tmro
kvholo Vinegar Also, twenty
empty elder barrels.

William L. Maddock: & Co., deal- -

flora In line groceries, No. 115 South Third
!"fiiriul, inniioslto tho Olrnrd limit .

Philadelphia.

Tin: Itev. John Cromllsh will deliver
n Temperaneo Lecturo In tho Lutheran

IClittrcli, In this place, on Thursday
evening next. Tlio public aro respect-Ifull- y

invited to br3 present.
. , .'

Protiieu Iiieler's frequent and
'prolonged Interviews with 1. John

iVltnvu at last fruit In a bolt from
v"J'tlio Pt;niocrtitle nomination of Hepro- -

'('Bcntatlve. " llehold how good and how
? pk'iHaut a thing It l.s for brethren to

dwell togethsr In unity." Tho happy
'"'l accord which may exist between l.mll- -

callsm and Folly were never nioro com- -

nplctcly exposed.

Hi--

Cider.

borno

A
Tin: lladlcals Insulted President

jjjoliiisoii, General Grant, and Admiral
during their recent visit to

and refused to extend to
Itlieni the hospitalities of the city. Thoy
Elionored and received with every ex- -

5jprosslon of delight Pnrsou Urownlow,
jnjjai'ic Hamilton, uenerai uutier, and
JEFml. Douglass, when they made their

appearance. . if

' 'In the Interests of a now candidate it
Would bo desirable that the boll or split

T'on lleprcsentativo should continue,
.

-- which wo think likely; for If Ikeler
Wfchnuld falter, P. John, wholshls gener-

' lil tulvWer, would keep him up to tho
amworlc. Jtwi11 only bo neaessary to an

'iiounce n new candidate n few hours be
feforc tho election In order to concentrate
lSupon him all independent votes and

euro his success.
'

It is alleged, wo believe on good tut-

11 !l.. .1...I T l,.t... !... .,......,...,1 fll.lfmuuiA, lllill. x . .J nil ii iiios uniiuvi mm
no itepuuucan eantiiuuio lor Asscniniy
shall bo rim in this district, and that
his party shall support the bolters. Ills
project is to obtain voles for Congress,
Senate and Governor from Democrats
in exchange for Jtopubllcan votes on
Assembly. Tho only dilllculties we
perceive in tho w' of executing this

iV? lilnn nrotlfsi: ini, die disinclination
.. i.6f llonublictins to belli'' sold out. and

m

INTELLIGENCE.

JFarragut,

2d, tho disinclination of Democrats to
tho same operation.

Three Months foii Nothing. J
Valuable Offer.Tho enterprising pub
lishers of tho American AgricullurM
Otl'er that valuable Journal free for the
remaining three months of this year to
all now subscribers for 18(7 (Vol.
who fend in their wibscription during
this month of September. Tho cost of
the A(ricul(uril is only one dollar and

. ;,Vjlfty cents a year, or four copies foi'flvo
Vdollars, so that one dollar and fifty

one dollar and twenty-llv- o cents

?"(pr each of four pcixins,) will
now scouro tho paper for

months ! Wo advise everybody to
Jjenibraco this opportunity. The Arri-Vciillur-

is a marvel of valuoandcheap-- '
ness, and in no other way can one so

.well invest ono dollar and llfty cents,
pr ono dollar twenty-llv- o cents.

paper is adapted to all elas.-e- s

Sof readers in city, village, and couii-tftr-

J Is Hou.-u'iol- d and Children's
Departments aro exceedingly valuable
nnd Each num
ber contains thirty-tw- o to forty-fou- r

i'largo double slzo niaga.lno pages, tilled
' with original, instructive, and interest
ing matter. It is splendidly illustrated
'. with many large, 11 it-clas- s engravings,
v.which are both pleasing andinsmicUve,
vknd alono worth far more than the cost
of tho paper. Tho Airicultnrhl Is dill

Igentand unsparing In IU exposures of
jvjl kinds ofswindlingand humbugs and

J in this way alone wives the country nuu
drcds of thousands of dollars every year
.Tako our advice, and .send your sub
ficription at onco to tho Publishers,
Orange Judd and Co., U Park How,
New York City.

. NEWS ITEMS,

Cant ico" is tho latent Philadel- -

"phlalsm for getting on a spree.
?Nini:ti:i:n Peers have died during

tills session of tlio llouso of Lords.
fJTin: oldest house in tlio United
State is at Jledford, aiasieliusotts,
built in the year 1811 1.

SteFoiiNi'.v did not appear at the
evening prayer-meeting- s of tho South
eni Loyalists' Convention.
Timor. Tu,m:N, of Clovoland, Ohio
Jihs decided that " shaving on Sunday
jnornlng boforo breakfast is iv work of
necessity."

Majou-Gkni- r. Tr.nitv left New
Haven last Saturday to assiimo com
mand of his now department. Ills
JiSulipiarters will bo St. Paul, JlliniO'
sota.

Tun cholera oxeltemont in Nashville
. Is on tho increase. Judali Frank, local
laodltor of tho Cuzella of that city, died

' vii Sunday from tho epidemic, after an
3lUiK'. of nine hours.
JJEjAsi' week a young bull was picked
up at sea, oil' Chebwiguo Island, coast of
jrtdne. Tho animal wai 11 vo miles from
tlio main land when ho was overhauled

'arid was hard on his way to visit his
English cousin.

R.v tho United State District Court at
Boston, James W. AddNou, who had
pleaded guilty to mi indictment chare
ing lilm with stealing a letter from the
Jioston u December last, has
boon sentenced to tea years imprison-
ment.

Du. ITouatio Stoni:, tho cniliient
sculptor, whoso statues of Hancock and
Denton aro among tho works of national
nirt, has left fur Home, where ho Is to
oxecuto a statue of Alexander Hamilton
for the Capitol, Congress having given

.lilm a commUslon nnil appropriated
ten thousand dollurslotlmt work,
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THU IIADICAL RIOT AT INDI- -

ANAPOLia.
Tim outrageous abuse of President

Johnson front tho pens and tongues of
thu Radicals has at last eiilinlnated In

something moro serious. Tho peoplo
of Indianapolis have disgraced them-
selves and tho country by proventlng
tho President from ppoaklng, and by
getting up a murderous riot beforo ills Its

very face. Instigated by the Radical
leaders, a band of rowdies and rulllans
mndu an uttack upon tho procession
which had turned out to receive the
President, smashed tho torches, tore up
the banners, and hiswl and hooted Mr. Its

Johnson when lie attempted to express
his thanks for the welcomo extended
to ldtn. These rowdylsh proceedings
being resisted, a general light ensued in
the square which tho President over-
looked,

ri
and club', knives, and pistols I

wero freely tted. At least two persons
were Allied and several dangerously
wounded.

Of course tho Hadtcals will endeavor
to extenuate this shameful nll'alr on thu
groiuTathat Mr. Johnson hits provoked
hostility by political speeches. Rut in
point of fact there is not the slightest
excuso to bo oil'ered for tho authors of
this riot. We are no sticklers for that
divinity which doth hedge n king; but

I!.
certainly the olllco of tho President of
the United Stctes Is entitled to respect,
and thij respect, In form at least, -

lends to the individual wuo Holds ino
olllco. I ft he President desires tospeak,
ills the duty of every good ultlfceVlo
either listen respectfully or wulfS away
lpiletly. This much is djto to the olllco
which is tho highest, irt It ought to ho
the most honored, In the whole world.
Hut hestdo this tlio ordinary courtesies
of life nndtliosacred rites of hospitality
ought to have protected the President
front personal insult during his tour
When Mr. Lincoln travelled froniSpring-llel- d a

to Washington ho was comparative
ly unknown to the masses of the people,
and many Democrats, ignorant of ids vir-
tues, hated and despised him most hiti
terly; but nobody thought of hooting
him down when he endeavored to spoil!
At Indianapolis, as 31.'. Johnson was
permitted to say nothing, tho Radicals
cannot claim that tho disturbaneg.Avas
excited by any remarks of his. Mitch
as they eli'ect to derld his utterances, f
they are afraid to let tho people hear
him, and all through his tour, at every
place in which they had a majority of
the population, they have interrupted
.mil annoyed him. Other means of
silencing him having failed, they now
have recourse to a riot, and llro pistols
it those who assemble to cheer him

We confess that wo should not have
been surprised if one of tlio pistol shots
lireil during tho ludiatupnlis riot had
killed President Johnson. This is what
the Radicals have been threatening to
do, and what they wjll do if they can
muster up courage. Their incendiary
rantlngs and ravings will end in assas
ination, unless they find some lessdau

gerous mode of getting rid of the man
who staud3 boldly between them and
tho accomplishment of their revolution
ary schemes, we warned tlio rrosldent
to bu upon his guard when he llfst start
ed upon his tour, and tho pistol shots m
Indianapolis now emphasi.e our warn-
ing. Tho assi-sinati- of President
Lincoln was brought about just in the
umo way. Tho Rebel papers abused

him and threatened him, as tlio Radical
paper have abused and reatened
President John-o- n, until the more rash
and foolhardy of tho Rebels began to
accustom their minds to tho possibility
of his murder. IL-be-l fanatics talked
about it as Radical fanatics have talked
ibottt removing Mr. Johnson, until
they at last 11 red the hearts of Booth
and Payne, and the deed was done. Re- -

fore long, if the present cru-ad- o against
Mr. John-o- n continues, wo shall see
homo Radical Rooth eager to distinguish
himself in tlio same infamous and cow
ardly manner. Thu danger is more im
minent than most persons imagine. We
shall breathe more freely when the
President is onco more safe at Washing
ton. His loss to tho nation at such a
crisis as this would be Incalculable. We
cannot realize the situation in which his
death would leave theeountry. Let us,
therefore, beg the President to takecare
of himself and his suite to take care of
him. We do not Intend to exclto un
necessary alarm ; but there is feally
room for tho gravest apprehensions.
Tho-- o Radicals who threaten murder so

ivagcly are iuy,too good to do it, and
tiio-- e rulllans wit down the Pres
ident's supioi't)EwHl not long hesitate
10 are tu iil&gi resilient nnusc.i. icw
York lhnild.

JOHNSON'S POLICY.
ArTr.n years of adver.-Jt- y tho Jtadl

eals have gained the supremacy, anil
they are reluctant to part with it and
very naturally, If their own interests
alono are considered. Hut tho nation
at largo has a tremendous interest in
tho uuestlon; it Is anxious to settle
down to peace and order again, and it
cannot do so while eleven Slates are
nractlcally out of tho Piilon. If the
Constitution is still inadeipiato to pro
tect tlio nation, it limit bo amended
and that can only be done by an appeal
to all tho htate.s. AVhen tho Southern
States are disloyal, coerce them again
oblige them to resfiiij the laws, and to
yield to tho Uonond (Jovernnient. If
local disturbances occur, suppress them
and wo have seen that they aro sup
pressed with the greatest ease; all that
is asked is that loyal Hcpro-entatlv- es

from tho Southern States shall bo ad
mitted to Congress. Only tho wildest
bigotry can seo anything objectionable
In such a demand.

Without a sln,'lo dls.-entle- so far
as wo can ascertain from tho reports of
tho Philadelphia Convention, resolu-

tions wero passed In accordaiico with
theso plain facts nnd principles. Sla-

very Is abolished for over; tho national
debt must bo paid, and tho right of se-

cession is dually disproved. In all this
tho representatives of Now Knglitiid, of
tho West, and of tho South alike cordi
ally concttrrc I at the Convention. The

resolutions wore carried by n "unani
mous vote, followed by loud ant! long
continued cheers." There was no dis-

order nnd no confusion. Tlio result is
ono on which tho President and tho
country may fairly bo congratulated.

T.i
Mr. Johnson has fought a courageous
battle j it seemed,' uncertain a few
months ago, but vo?aji scarcely doubt

success now thnWho voice of the
peoplo has been lieardjjrtnd their com to

mon sense has opposed Itself to thu sel
fish and narrow Interests of a faction
which would Involve tho nation in an-

other civil war rather than relinquish
brief and unprofitable reign. Lon

don Times.
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MARRIED.
At tho RiptUt Church In llorwfelc.o'nTUurmHTf

thonth hWant, hy llav. John 11. Cap, Ik'V. W.W;
Cst:, of Choilnul I111I, l'lillailclphlii, to MAItv

Kl.tNi:, of s( (loin, I.u.t'ino County,
III Ur.uiitcvllla, on tho 3i)th ultimo, hy ISpv. N.

Spnir, Thomas II. Al'l'I.KMAN, of llvnton, to
Ku ..vm'.n I 1). Tuhih, of I'ulrinouiit, I,u.crno
Counly,

On tho 1st InMnnt, hy tho snnip, IIaumon I..
htuis to i:i.i.Aiu;rii Ijavis, hoth of llonton,
uiiuuiDiA county.

t tho lvl.lcnco of tho hrlilo's f.ithpr. hy Itov.
A.J. l'urm.iu, I'ctlii llniTON, of Oroinwooil, to
llAiiinur A. Mas.si.nu, or J.icksou, Coluiuhl.i
County.

DIED.
In llloomshuu, on Iho llth Instant, Coha

ihuuhler of .Ipiomlah H. unit Mary C.
Uiiily, iioil 1 ypariiiol I days.

In M.ullson, on tho 27th ultimo, Amos IInr.u:ii,
jo l SJ yearn, 11 limnUis, nml 1 1 ilaj .

Kxrciitor'H Nolli'c. Ktnte or Joint ?Ior- -
K.iil, ilooi'iKi il. Lotti ra tostamciitary' upon tho
cshito of John Morg.m, l.Uo of llu TovihIiIi of
IiRiuiii, In tin' County of CoIiiiulila,iUi'i.'!isi'il, h.iv-in- u

In on Ki'imU'il to Iho umk'isl'iii'il, all person's
luilehti'il to Hiilil I'.stato aro reiiestetl to inaku
payment, ami those having el hum to jireseut
tlieni to CLAl'.IC M. 11UOW.V, Kxeeulor,

or notiiatr r. clahic.
MplS-l- l. Atloiuey for tho estate.

Aitilltoi'H r.'otlcf. In flic Orphan Court
ir Iho County of C iliiiu jl.i, eitaio ol Alex ni ter

O.liretsoii, ileceaseJ. The iillilltor appolnteil hy
the Court to m iko uMi iliutlou of tho eilato of
Alexander U.u'i'etbou, late of Columbia CViunty,
aeeeaneil, In the liau U of Jaeoli ( tarretsnii, sitr
vleliiiexeeuloi' of tlij last will an ten mi 'lit of
tile sai I Ale-ll- lerllairetsoll,(l'"'ea''l, will meet
thopai'ites Interesle 1 f'U' the pmpoie ot Ij is ap
pointment on Tliui vlay, Oeiohur i at lu oVloek
a.m., at hu olll o on tlie e irnei' of M tin and Mar
ket streets in Hie town of niotiin.liii!-!.- .

ito:ii:i:r r. ci.aiiic, Auditor.
sold" it,

Andlloi' .oliec.-i;?ia- le of Mary 1. 3111.

ler, late of M.iiUmiu 'r.iwiisliip, Cohiiubia t'oiinty,
deceased. The leitees and nil oilier pulies In-

leresteil in thoeslato of Mary 1'. .Mllli'i'.deeeascl,
will taitc uii'.U'p that tlio iiudi'i'si,'ueil, appointed
hy tlio Orphan's Ciurt of said county auditor,
to audit uiiil 111 ike illsti'lbutl'jii of Hie balance in
Hi" hands of limlel lanmct, surviving execulor
ol tlio said Mary I'. Miller, deceased, willnix t Iho
parties Interested hi tho bald estate, at. tho 11III
of tho IlcjMoi'or Wills lu an fir the County of
Columbia, at Uloom-hure- :, on Thuisd iy, 1,'tc sih
day of November nexl, w'lieii mid where all pai
ties Interested eitn tittuid If they see proper, laid
present tliclr claims or he debarred Ironi eomlu
hi for a share ot tlio luml.

sepl -- it. K. 11. 11AI.DY, Auditor.

Alltllloi-'i.?ollce- . lifnlt'orPclir.lIowii'l-
lei cased, The lcualces and all otlur patties in
leiested ill Iho o.M.ito of l'ettr Movrer, deceased,
will take notice that tho uudelit;ued, appointed
by the (iiphan's Court of Columbia County audi
tor, to find it and make distrihuUuu of IliPhalauto
hi the hands of the extculor, will meet tlie par-t- !

s liiteiesteil In lie said est, ilc, id the olllce of
the Holster of Wills iiiaudfortlieCoiiulyoi Co-
lumbia, ul Uloomsbur,:, on iStttunlay, October l:ith,
Hfl, at 10 o'clock a.m., when and whole till par-
ties interested can attend 11 they sie pioper
and present iheir claims, or to ho deharicd troia
eominiii l'ortishaiooi iho fund.

sepll--lt II. II. 1,1 rri.i:, Auditor.

Totll'e to Trespasser. rVotlff I lierchy
iveu In all thai troin ami niter this date

nil persons found trespassing on the nopertv of
'aii.i.iA.u .irivt-.i- 1 ami ii.i.i.3I .m;ai,,
ill tlie p session ol D.VVIII WI.N.N'lhl, sltuiile 1,1
lllooiu Tiiwiishlp, boiiudi d hy tlie Uixcr siusipn-i.-itll- i'i

on llle soulb, land.s ol YaUdtT.lli e, Iteesi',
and Itlonmsliurt. ion t 'ompam 011 tlie uist, lands
01 alcb It n'loii, .Ii.,au.l otliers on tlie norm. and
lands of (ieore Ilii:ltes and olllels on tlie west,

be dealt with aecor.llin: to law.
sepl-- it IIAXIKI. WIXXKIS, Tenant.

Notice oriniiu-ht- Hslnjcof I.o I Aslitont
hue ol I'lue Township, deceased': To I ho heirs nil' t
egal reiresi-iitallve- of l,evl Ashton, Inlo of l'ino

Township, Columbia County, deceased, to wit ; to
Willi im .1. Sprowl, Ann Ashtju.Saiiih lives, who

le In Columbia County, Stephen Sprowl, of
aisolltowil, .sol tlllllllbenalld County, Apellelll

Ilcss, ol Now Columbus, i,uienie County, Louisa
iulilln,'un.l Alien Hves, 01 (Inllln's Mills, Kilo

Couuly, rtatto of New Vor., I'arvln lives, of Cuy- -

ilnui l'uli summit County, State of Ohio, and
lesso 1!'. of Cilll'oiuia, on nnil each of you
ore hereby 11 UHled til it in pursuau cc ofti wilt of
p.utition .r valuation l.,.,uc.i out of tho Orphan's

irt of Ciliiiubia Canity for tho partition or
valu.itloun! the real istato of said deceased, sit-

uate in the 'i' iwiishl,! ol i'lue, hi said county, to
will a t 'Hum uiesstiao ani U'ait of land situato
In l'.ne 11 ship, in s.nd coiiuly.udjnlului; lands
of llenjauiin Hves 011 tlio ninth and uist, lands of
.loliti l.ovo on the south, and .lohu Leot 011 tho
weal, com. lining ten acres, nioro or less, 111111m;

tlie heirs and lealivpu'seni. ui.es of tho said de
ceased, I will hold uu iuipiest on the said pronils- -

In l'ino Towuslilp, 011 Saturday, iho '.'Itlulay
of October next, ut 11 o'clock in the loicuouii of
said day, when and wlieie ou uto lciiuestcd tu
atlciid if you think proper.

SA.MCHI. SNYDHIt.Sherlir.
Sherllfs Olllce, Iliooin .hurts, Sep. 11, ISJ'l.-s-

pUHLIU SAIjI'j OF
VALUAllhi: IIHAL 1 1ST ATI!.

In pursuance of an order of iho Orphan's Cotll't
of 1 oluuiot.i County, l'n., on l'uitisiay, the Isth
nay 01 it'll, net-i- si, ai I'm eto.lv lit llle loieitooil,
Jtlllles 11 , ,v, joint nani.ey, aaeoo tsaiiui--
1111 I Jollll Hi lull till, l.xeeulois ot the lasl will
nnd ti si.iuit-u- ot John saiitvey, latu ol Celltio
l'oiinl , tlcie ised, utll expose lo sale, by public

. luiiie, on lite pi cut isis, at ei i.i i u piatiitiuoii aim
traei ot land siiu-tl- in seott towuslilp, Couuly 01
Colo 11 bia. OoiLinlutl oil I ho last hv liiinl ol It. U.
.Mi lick, on thosoulli by land of l'otcrMcllek.iiiid
me puuiio ruau icaiiiiiu it'otii liiooiiisiiui-;- 10

on iho west, by lauiis ot D.nld Walici
titid Androw Cicvclliu on tlio noitli. coiitulu
In.: one hundred and twenty-seve- n acres nioio
oi less, wheicoii mo u laruo y

stone ttweiiuu-iioiis- a larijo luniie imiu, iinu
iiiit.iillil.il 's. a wcll'ol nood water ill the door of
tltedui tuo apple ot clouds. Also
a tl.it l ol laud situate in .Moliul 1'Ji asttuL 'lowil
s.iin. eo.llitv lilon-sald- Iiolllltlisl oil tlio l.lvl to.
lail l ot Jneoli Hal'l.' il. on lite suttlli hy hinds ot
.hllncii t Jrilliei-- . oil lite vtesl ttj i.tliiH ol John
slitplil III, llinl oil tie' south by lands ol Jollll
Sb Her, eolllllhllltrf ttlly ttetvs, 1 hi plllicluil pitll
ol llin nliovo l.s eood wttod laud, ljtle lite
eslale ol said iiecii.ied, situate lu tiloTitwlhiii
ol fscoti ana Mount I'U'iis.ini, nil i eouiiiy uioro--
said. JIM. Coi.i;;.4A.N, tleili,

Uuiuitsnuito, Sept, I.', lst.l.

THItMS or SALIO.

Ten nor cent, of ono third of the nurrliasa moil
ey to be punt hy the puulitiser or puicluiseis oil
luesirllviiitlowiiol lliu piopcilj : one third less
Hie leu pt-- edit, to lie paid uu Iho ursl itay ot
April, A. II. I'ol it ml the balance lobe pud Ju
iH.ii-'lti.i- l tuiiiu.it payiueuts wiiii iiueiosi ironi
tile tltst tin) tit A)iill, lso?, whin posscsslsii ol Iho
pieiu.sis will no gitcu. uj pay
li eds alld sltltups,

sepia it.

Ai K1X1W OF ULAXKSA
i ca.n u..d at this on ltd

Xnlh p. Alt i,rrnii UiiotlliiK tlirmii'lt rn
liulcMutl to fltlicruf tlio tiniloMlgiiM, on llroik,
Nnt(',r.Iuiliiifiit, nro rcinic'sti'il to inalcr pay-

ment without ilrlny, If lliny wmiM mivc cmln.
M'KW.vr.Y, ni:ai, m, mui
Wll.MAM M'KlU.VIiY A ( O.

Itufntr of Altrnlinm Mcllftclt, .lecrnM il,
lli'i". nf Ailmlnlxtrntlim Hm Iho cilulo ul

MciiM'h. Inlo of locut Town-lil- In ttii
County or fnltunlilft. tlcci'n'.oil, tmvtnit lipi--

liriintwl In tlio utiiU'retKW'ili nil iiitkoiii Imvlliu
t'l.ilumorarmntidimntiit Ihocstfttoof tlMisalil
lU'ccili'iit nro rriiifHi'tl to iniiUi' t No stiim loiou'ii
without ilctiiy. nttfl thoo IniU'litcil to Fiitil cntnto

inako ItuiiiftUiito iinyinrnt to
AMf ritAKJ or
ClIAItl.KH MIXCir,

Ilnnrlim Creek I'.O., Coluiulilii Coiii.ty, l'n.

Notice l htirl.y Klrnt to Hit StotUliolil- -
ersof tho UlootnilMirK I.llcrnry Initllulp, thatthn
ni'ionit ninl I Itlrtt InHhillinrnt on thplrshnri'i nro
rcqulri'il to ho palit, on orheforo tho llriionth tlay
of NiUiiihcr next.

Wll.MAM BNYUr.Il, Tioaourcr- .-

17STUAY. CAM1C ON Till', Pltlf- -
.1 J IHUSof Ihofuhsorlhi-r- , 111 (VulifToMiKlilp,
mi or iihoui tho Int. of Mnv Int,u Hlray Iloa,

Iicliltiit ah'iutono liuuilii'it .iiiiuli. Thcowiirr
init-- ti il toH)iiu ronuipl, ixiivc iriiioilv,iiav trii.irt:i',or il will oo 01 an'omiuu 10 law.

noiiu l'iniai mi'ou.m;viii:uii

rJX HTKOUP & CO.

ueepssors tn Stroup & Brother,

wnoi.rVsAt.r. I)i:ai.i:p.s,i'n- - nsir,
N'o. 21 Xortli W!rtroi, nn 1 2i N" jrtliV.itar St.,

.lTillimclphla.

OF
",VAI,U'AilI.K' KSTATU.

t
III iitirsuaneo of im onlpr of trie' Orphant' Cnurt
of ('oliimhln County. l,eiinylutila..oii MatnriliiC
tlio nth day ol Oetolfer next, iit'l'l oVloek In tlio
liiieiiooii. ileoine W. lirhiliadl, Ailiiilujslntlor,
Ae of l:llalu'lli?ltlehal'd, Inta; lillniilielli Hilrsi
baell, late of lllootii lowiitltp, In saliPfouilty, do
ei'ifed will expose to Hale, liy pulilie piiilup, oil
tho memlse'4.ii lertaltiilotbofiirrounil. situahi on
tho northwest side otfllilriltitieet. ot the town of
lllociiiishur'. in s lid "roiliityr'nnd bein Ihe one
half part ol lot No..M,iuli1 hounded as tollowsljtoh-
i;iiiniuK ai me eoiner oi ioi.i...i,on ruirii
iifores.ilil.tlieni'e northwestwardly one iiiiiidieil
ninl seven t aim n nair; llienevt.ouUiweslwarIv

t. to tlio !lneoflotXo'Al:theli ..aloiiu
tiieliue ol lot No.5lsotitheatwanll bnchiniilred
aim seM naiiii a naif leei, to u eoiner on iiiini
sireei aioiesiini: u eneit 1110111; sain iiiiio sireij
sixty-si- x fi et. to tlio place or liemiinlin;, whereon
Is erected 11 y Irnmo house, wttli a base-
ment and ollthuildluus. I,ate the ( slate of said
deceased, situate lu tho Towiulilp of Jtlnoin nnd
eouiiiy uioresaiii.

.IliSSi; 1.1)1, li.MA.N, Clone O. C.
l!t.ooMsnur.(i, Heplemher s, IVri.

mXIMTIONH OI'' SAI.H.
Tell ler pent, of one lourlli of ihp norclnse

iiioui'.v 111 on 11.1111 oy ion piocinisi'r 10 me ailllllll
Istr.itor on the striking down of the proptrtyj
inn- - iiiiiiiii 111 me iiirconsii iiioney less tellcent, on thopoliUriuiitlon of the sale: the rest
ot the lilireliasi. iti mev ill one vear lioln tlie eini- -

kllriiiation, Willi Interest fiom the coiillimatloii'
111. At, 1 no pureiiaser to pay lor tieed and sianiiis.

oiconu!; w. uuiiiiacii,
Sl"JK-l- l. jYllIIIIIIISlltllOl

TTKXItY OIOER
has opened n

HOOT, HIIOI!, HAT AND CAP STOIin.
at his old island on Main street, Illoniiisiiurc. Ills
siock iscoiiiiioseiioi no cry Ml ostium liesi styles

imii'ii-i- id uie 1 tii.eiis 01 oiuuiina I oituiy
He can tlie public with Iho lollow-lm- r

kimls and
Men's e ill 1, 11, s, Hue ." 01 lo II mi

" kip, iloillilesole a 7., t,,,--
,

lloys' ehlld'.s Is I f, to
.Men's olove kill, t'oiurress. Ac 'J ,Vi too

" " llahnoral shoes ill) toll 00
.iii'ii 1, women s, iiovs , mui misses

Ulove kid lasting nailers I

Women's kIo' kids, vi'i-- line :i .toi" Hue iroat morocco baluiorals ' ."iii 10 I (hi
" lut'U's iiioriK'coaud cttlf shoes T'ltoJ-V- l

colliliiuu siloes Iilto:Misses' nnd child's shoes 0 ii to I Ul
Men's, women's, misses', hoys', nnd

elrld's slippers 0 2) to 1 CI)

110 i.so itu ps a jjie.it witlciyor
HAT.s, CAPS, AND SHtAW GOODS

of every hind, nt Hie lowest prices, hoth lor cash
nnil ciuiuii-- produce,

Uellli lilbertlieattl-aclio- Is in our irooils. Don
he al the crv of hiah orlces, lint call and
see tor youi'm li-a- iv,jiiLiivaiiii:n

D fi.VNSEVt'OHT. PUACTICAl
and Consultim- - I'hysiccin, lor tho cure of all

niseases. Aulborol I.ectulcs on lite Treatment
ami 1 lire ol I lu'olllc Diseases.

M iy be isuisiilted as t'nllows, free of charge, lstwi

lll.ni.Msl.rU(i, l'a HxchaliL-- e Hotel, Monday
all'l ini uav, ;si 1, nun is,

llliltWICk, l'a., llLsInuSltll Hotel, Wednesday,
jsc iiciniier r.',

Wli.Kl'.silAUIlH. l'a.. l'.xchantie Hotel. Thurs
day, iy, mid satur-iiiy- 20, 21, and

i'lTlSToN, l'a., Haulo Hotel, Sunday, nnilMon
dav. scnti miiei' 21 mid 2t.

ill tslt e.uli pltieo once lu three months

Iii.ilids ntllh ted with ( lirouie disi-as- of every
uaini' all'l w 111 no convincon nv eon. inl-
ine ine that liny will ho Ichly and hounriihly
dealt with. Tliev will Hot be nelsliaileil to lilaee
!licins(!t-- under my Ireatitu lit lllikss tilde is a
leasonable Impe ol cine.

Jin '.s, , .1 11: r 1, ill be nt bl, el
minted places r he Is ti l'rncllcal and sclentiiu-
UVslcitiu, nun ll'cnls an Kllnls 01 ciin me is

. wide lane been called incurab o by many
ot the Mi'iallid illsliiu;ulshi-i- plisielans ot lie
country. Sin h as tl,s(,,(M.s ot the spine, Asthma

ousiiiu niou, llllt lliu. .seiMius inoiiiiy
. m. S'lnis llauee. Calanll. Mi liineboltv

1,IS I'l lllllllillllll, llll Hl-l - J11IIISIS I nn-- ,

leile. All lllse-isc- ot olncn nllil I'll ilil
AKo cases ot Klllisslou.s. width Is send
invito tisauds poor uiiiuiluiialo victims to lite
iae ellliv ,

Tlie I loctor does not nronose to heal all tliedl-
easts 1t.1t a llict mankind. Sumo illseascs me
urablc, olliers tlie Incuraliic, wlitlo at eeilalu

sl.mes all diseases are curable, il triatmcnt I

cnniiii iii at the prober time. Then-line- th
not unit for Iliepiesent Is lor us to
hnbi'ine. we 111 iv never see. so in
vent' ol ilolajs, nicy tuu tilwuvs Unnyerous to
jour Inteiesis,

Imalids whoreslde at too urettt n tllslanco to
visit the Doctor nt his places of iippointniein, can
cola muni. ate with liilll m letter, mid ha e Inei
etiu'sscnl to tin-i- by lixpiesrf, to any pall of the

11 rstitics in a anas, wi iioui t eiay.
A i letters ol iintiirv must eouttilll a cent

stump to prepay reply. I'llnclpal iilllco nun
iOiaio v. .en 11 it lev I'.tiu. .sew 1011.. .lit-

ttit'ss iiie ut my picatit residence, Il.ith, Ni--

loric. J. .M. liA.SI.V IHIUI, M.lf.
n g23-!- t.

liiliFIt'S STOlti:.
I'llHSH AHKIVAL OK

SIMtINU AND SUMMHH GOODS,

Tlie subscriber hasjust leturneil from tho cities
with unotlier laro and select assortment of

Sl'IHNO AND Sl'MMHIt Ootllis,

purehaseil III New York and l'hlladelphla nt the
lowest llirure, and wlilcli lie Is determined to sell

on ns modeiato terms ns can ho procured Use
w hero In lllotimshurir. Ills stock comprises

LADIUS' DIH'.SS HOODS

of tho choicest ttylcs nnd latest fashions, loacllu
wllh ii litrno nssortment of Dry floods nnd Oio
cerles, consisting of tlio follow Inn articles :

Carpet",
Oil Cloths,

Cloths; ,
Ciiiuliiici'es,

ISlinwIs,

llaimels,
Silk",
Whlto HckviIs,

Uncus,
1 loop skirts,

Muslins,
. ll'illowwnrp.

. , vCedtirwuio
fjuecnswnrp, IlnriUvuri'

limits Hint Shoes,
lints mui Caps,

Ittsip Nets,
Umhiellas,

LoQl,ing,niat'f1
Tobncco,

Hugnrs,

Tww,

Itll'O,

All.ptce,
tiliiKor,

Cinnamon
Nuliiiotfs,

An NOTIONS Or.NHltALI.V.

In short, cveryllilni! usually kept In country
tores, to which ho Invites Iho iitlenllou of (ho

ptllilla Konerillly. The hinliesL price will ho jwiltl

for euuutry prtsluoo lu cxcli.iute for booiIs.

ri. II. MILLi:it,

Aua Iv ijuiii-tloi,-- Ulvtowljiut, i'a,

llli: PLOHlX'K
Hi;WINO.JIACIIIM

ttt' Tin; nixr in' thi: woitt.ti.
Snlpsrooms, tin chestnut Street, riiltiutolpTllii, l'n,

While n hiiitn liuinb.-- of .Mnehlliei lint 11 hecn
oirered to tlio politic, soino of which possess points

xcpiiciiou ninl ncknowlodncd merit, wo hino
unit felt what otherH lmvoexncilenced. tho ne

cessity of n MhqIiIiio nioro ivrfvct lulls lnechaiil-ca- t
structure, coinbllillin In tho

iiiamxT i)i:ant:t:
HtMl'MCITY WITH DUHAIIIMTY,

nnil whllo capable of ilolnjr. n

oitrTi:u UANdi: oi-- ' wonts,
one that could ho raslly understood nnd compre
hended by nil,

To supply u HovlmrMnchlnp free from tho ob
jections attached to others has heen tioensy task:
for we not only had to sutpass other Machines, ns
they nppeareit years: nno, hut nlu ns Improved
from lime to Unit hy inoip u ceiit experience. ot

This wo boldly elalin 1ms been accomplished hv
tlie lltierat expeiidltii of eapltnl, nnd the pi.
lent, 1111' Irlmt labor of years t and In picseiiltins

our Machine to the public, we shall make striatic
iassertions respeetlti't Us merits, which wo nro

pri pared to substantiate lu every particular.
Discarding the Chain nnd Loop, or Knit stitches, g

wo adopted tho
LOCK BTITCIf

(alike 011 hoth sides nf tho lahrlpl, which Is
hy tho masses us best suited to all kinds

f work, lint to meet obleclloiissoiuetlmesurLied
njtalnst this favorite stitch, wo have ndded Iho
Knot, Double Luclc, nnd Doubto Knot, cither of
which Is

STItONOT.Il AND MOKE ELASTIC
than tho I,ocle thus enabling tho operator to
select n slitcli

l'r.uriXTi.Y suitiid
to evcry'irrndp of fabric, and where npppssary, ipw
senilis much strutn,'cr than It is jiosslhlo to do hy
liand.

Till! rLOItllNCl!
makes

rorn (stitchus
llh ns much eae as ordinary .Machines make

one, nnd with ns little iinclilncry.
1 in" result of ridiculed tests has heen nil wn
mitt desire. unilTl-oufllt- firs. I. iiilrodin-Mni- Mi
'loience has ualtieitlfis'ts of friends, and been

regarded ns 11

llOUHimof.D NHCKSSITY;

provlns that tho puhll.i fully npprecinlc tho ninnv
udvnntaues pomhlneil hi the Florence Machine,
over all otheis, tho norence must bo sien to ho
tuny npptccialed.

Wo claim for tho

ri.onr.Nci:
tho following

ADVANTAOIX
over nny nnd nil

sr.wiNa-MAcin.vr.- s in thi: would:
r.a-- mikes fimrtllllerent stltehes.tho lock.

knot, ihmble-lo.'- mid tlonlile-klio- t, on ono nnd
the -- .inn- lii tt'liliic. Hach stitch being nllko on
hoth sides of tlio fabric.

JiT-- livery Machine has tho reversible feed mo
tion, which enables tim operator, by.simply liiin-Ii-

a thumb-so- n w, to hnvo the work inn either
In the right or left, lostny nny part of the seam
or fasten tin; cuds of senilis, wltliout turning the
lanric.

the length of stitch, nnd from
one kind of sillch to unotlier, can icadlly bo done
while tlio Machlnu is lu motion.

p needlo is easily ndlusted. nnd tloes not
sitipstitclies.

3--It Is nlmost noiseless, nnd can he used
wlicretiulet Is necessary.

'rtf-lt- s motions nro all ihisIHvp; thpronroiio
springs tu gel out of order, nnd its slmnllcltv en- -
nines any juio lo operalo It,

- I
Kn-I- t d ies tint re'iulro finer thread on the tinder

(ll iu for the upper side, and will sew across the
n lest seain, or from tn.u to mine thicknesses

ot cloth, witliout change of needle, teiivioii.lii-.-- .

lug thread, or skipping stitches.

-- Tho Ilemmer il easily ndlusted. nnd will
turn nny width of hem desired.

ita-N- o other Machine will do so great n r.mtr.i
of work ns tho l'lorence.

i 3- - It will hem, fell, hind, gather, braid, oullt.
ind g tiller and sew turn runic nt the same time.
It has no springs to get out of order, and will last
a lifetime.

its-- It Is fully protected and licensed hv Hllns
Ho e, Jr., and our o u Lctleis l'a tent.

Tho taking up of tho slack-threa- d Is not per
formed by tlie irregular contract Ion of a wire coll
or uncertain operation of springs. Tlio precision
anil aceiuacy w ith which tho lTorcnco thaws the
thread Into tho cloth Is unappro u lied by nny
Sewiiu-Mncliln- o hitherto oil'ered lu tho world.

We furnish each Machine Willi "Itanium's
which guides the wojj; Itself, and is of In.

calculable value, especially to incxperlonco opcr-utor-

While possessing tho nhove, nnd many other
ntlvnntnges, the I'lorcnco Is sold nt corresiiondlng
pries with other Hot-clas- .Machines, and n enn --

nil examination will fully substantiate all that
wolniNP claimed far II, and Jusllfy the nsscrtlon
we now in ike, that it Is tlio beat Sewlng-Machln- o

In Iho world,

Wo witrannt every Machine to ho nil Hint wo
lahii for ll.ati-- lo glvo entire satisfaction, and

will glvo n written warranly, If requlri d.

Liberal nrrnngements mad. with thosowho buy
to sell iigalu, l'lii'llier Inforuiatlnn may ho had
by Inclosing stamps lo the tlencral Olllco of the
l'lorence Senlug-.Machlu- e Company, CiUCliesttiut
street, Philadelphia, l'cuiisj lvania.

l'lHCES OI' MACHINES.
No, 1, 1'liilu, Tills Machine makes tho loci

uuilkiintstltches.nii.l hasthoroerslbIofeetl,..SCl
No. 2, Horence. Maihhio.

Willi drawer, nml light cover, without lock;
makes nil the four stitches, nud has tlio ru- -

vcrslhle feetl 73
No. :t, Silver-plate- d Machine, ornamented ;

tablooll-llnUhe- d walnut, Willi heavy half-cas- e,

lock nnd drawer; makes all tho four
stitches, iitul has tho leverslltle feed SSI

No, I, SUveiplnted Machine, highly orna-
mented, ninl makes nil tho four stitches,
nnd has the reversible feetl.
Polished mahogany table $sn

Polished Uoscwooil Tahlo VI
No. 3. Walnut table, in oil W

Mahogany table, hi oil , tin

ltosowood table-- in oil lu"

No. II. Walnut, oil lllllshed HI
Mahogany bible 1

Ituscwood table l'i
(I. (I. l'.VANS, ficnernl Agent,
ai) Chestnut Street, Phllndelphla.

fH) A Mi WHOM IT 31 AY COX
X I'lt'llse take notice that I, Im oail

urine!, or Ceulrovllle, Columbia County,
I ii itiuli t the following list of pioperty from I'ete
lliiuci'.tloilet-lai- Hint II Is my Intenllon to lend
lliu suiuo to tho said Hower, to wilt four beds
tine ilfii'ii chillis; one lot of dishes; one cui
hoaid; ono bureau; twenty yaids of carpet; one
cooking stove; ono parlor stove; ono o

wagon; one e carriage; ono double set of
harness; ono sltiglo set of hiniu-ss- two tnliles
two pigs. IHA ItOADAllMEL.

JENNEDY, STA1HS it CO.,

WHOLESALE PISH DEALERS,

Nos, 110 nnd 132 North Wharves,

l'hllntelphl.i,

Wllllitiu II. Abbott,
ATl'OH N E W,

tatiti'Uia, Pa.

QMX111US LINK.
Tho tttttlcmljrneil wmiM rcspcctftilly ntinotinco to
Iho citizens of lllooinsbnrg nnd tho public gene-

rally Hint ho Is ruuiitnir nn
OMN11IUH L1NH

hctwceii this plnconnd thoillrrcrcnt rnllroml de-

pots tInlly(Huiidiiys excepted), lo connect with tho
several tinlns golns fotitli nnd West on tho L'ntn-wls- n

nnd WllllntiiiKirt Hnllroail, nnd wllh thoso
Kolng North nntl South on tlio nnd
llloomshuri Hallrond.

His Onuilbu'sea nro In Koott conttltloti, commo-

dious nml comtortnhle, nnd charges renonahlc.
l'crsons wishlnir to mci t or ceo their friends dp.

pnrt,cuti ho nccoiiylatetl upon rensonnhlo charge
liy li'ivt lug timely notlco ut nny of tho hotels.

.IACOI1 L. (HltTON, rroprielor.

rpIIH AJIKltU'AN HAY KNIFE
X. AND Folllv. Wo tho undersigned clllrcns

Cohtinliln County witnessed tho tit or hay
lorks on iho farm of .Mr. 1'utsol, In Hemlock
Township, on Monday, May 7, Will, between tho
Aiiierlenti liny Knll" and fork inanufaelurcil by
SLIl'iat, WAI.I.M, SIIIHMill A Co., 1' Lewis-blll'i- r,

l'a., nnd the ItlllHlel's I'ntent liny Hook.
no Aincricnii l one until moro utiv ill one

ltaUtdil lilnn the Itlllldi I ill Ihref. Wn nrn stills.
licit It will tnko ns much har into tint mow ns two

tod horses can draw. Y o also saw it cutting
hav, nnd think it cannot ho heat nsnhny kniie,
iiii.l eheerlully lecoinmeiitl II as tho best liny lork
and knife wo have ever seen.

I . IlllTUMIKNllKlt, llll. I", C. IlAltUISOX,
W. II. KtioSH, John Doak,
John DKTKr.H'K, Dvniki, Novrn,
H. Hint. I.Mil. I. Ut, Htl.Vl.STKH lUlWKT,,
MiniAKi, llt.t.l.vit. John Woi.p.
'1 Itev also i ii'ti In. urn tin, ts'tebriiteil ltticl.pvo

Itenper u lid Mower, nnd other mjrlculturul linplo-iiiini- t:

ponies hotel,
ui.uKiji; w. mauukii, l'ronrictor.

The nhove hotel hns recently under-goti- e

rail leal changes In Its Intcrnnl nrrnngements,
nml its proprietoruuuoiiuccs to his former custom
mid tho travelling inihlle that Ids uccomodnttons
for tlipcomfutt of Ills gucs'ts iirosectind to none In
tho country. His tahlo will always ho fountl sup-
plied, not only with siihstnntlnl food, hut with nil
tho dellenciesof the scnsoii. Ills wines nnd li
quors (except thnt poinilnr beverage known its

.ifc nra"), purchnscd direct from the Importing
houses, ure mtlrely pure, nnd freo from nil poi-

sonous drugs. He Islhuiikful for a liberal patron-
age Iti the past, anil will continue lo deserve ltjn
thofuHtre. ai'.OIlOI! W. MAUOLIt.

J 11. PUltSEIi,
llAlll-'S.'- s, rsAUDl.l,, A.IJ iilU.MV.

MANUrACTUUKlt,

ninl dentcr In
CAtti'irr-iiAo- vAi.isns, tly-nkt- s .Ac,

Mnin Street, lilooinshurg, l'n.

KEGS AND LUIUEll,poWDEll
W. M. .MUrslUJl-- CC k,U

lltipcrt, 1'n.,

Mnntifacltircrs of

l'OWDKIl KLOfi,

nnd ilenlcrs hi all kinds of

LUMIlKIt,

give notice thnt they aro prcpnred to nccomodnte
their custom with dispatch, nud on tho cheapest
terms.

jEV STOC1C OF CLOTHING.

1'iush arrival of
SSl'WNf! AND SUM:Mr.n GOODS.

DAVID I.OWHNllEIta

invites attention to his stock or

ut his store on

Main Street, twotloors nliovo tho American House,

llloomsburg, l'n.,

where'lio has Just reeelvetl from Now York nnd
l'hllailelphln u full nssortment of

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHINO,

Including tho most fashionable, durable, nnd
hiindsouio

mvsm OOODS,

consisting of

liOX, SACK, IT.OCK, ni'M, AND

COATS AND HANTS,

of nil sorts, sizes, nnd colors. He has nlso replen-
ished his nlrently lurge stock of

1'ALI. AND WINTEll SHAWL'S,

BTUIl'ED, l'lOUUED, ANI) PLAIN VESTS,

S1IIHTS, CItAVATS, STOCKS, COLL.VUS,

iiANDKr.nciiiErs, ar.ovEs,
SU.Sl'ENDKHS, AND I'ANCY AHTICL1'.S(

Ho has toiistnutly on hand n largo and well-s- e

lected nssortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTINOS,

which he Is prepnreil lo make to order Into nny
hid of clothing, on very short notice, nnd In tlio

test manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear,
and most of It is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCIIHS AND JEWELIIY,

of every description, lino and chenp. His case of
Juwelry Is not surpassed In Ihls place. Cull nnd

xamlue his general assortment of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELIIY, &C.

DAVID LOWENIlUItO.

Q AlUUAG E MANUFACTORY,
jiioomsinirg, j'a.

M. C. SLOAN & BROTHER,

tlio successors of

WILLIAM SLOAN .t SON,

continuo tho business of making

CARRIAGES, HUGOIES,

nnd every stylo of

I'ANCY WAGONS,

which they have constnntly on hand to suit ens
turners, Nevir using any material but the best,
nnd cmplojlng tho most experienced workmen,
they hope to continuo ns heretofore to glvo entire
sntlstuctloii to every customer. An Inspection of
their work, nnd or tho reasonable prlco naked lor
the snine. Is suro to lnsuio u sain.

HMtESIT APTUVAL OF NEW
L GOODS, Tlio undersigned hns Just arrived

from tlio City with a largo assortment of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Vui ulslics,nutl Dyo Stuil's,
Rcndy-Mml- o Clothing, Perfumery, Toy nnd Fancy

rtlclcs, Druggist's Glassware, Brushes, Trusses
nnd Supporters, nnd u general ussoitinont ofevery
thing that belongs ton Drugstore.
Also Patent Med Id lies ot'iillklnds.suclins Juynu's,
Aycr's, Wishnit's, Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
Brown's Troches, Swnln's Punncon, linker's Coil

Liver Oil, HooIland'H lintel's constantly on hand.
Also
MOROCCO LEATHER, KID, FRENCH MOROC-

CO, FRENCH CALFSKINS, PINK

TRIMMINGS, BINDINGS,

by tho dozen or Also
FISHING-TACKL- Ac.

Having had u huge experience In Iho drug busl- -

uess, I would respectfully Invito thoso wishing
nny thing In that lino to call nnd see my stock be.

foropui'clinsliig elsewhere, "In medicines iiiinllty

Is of the first Importance."
JOHN It. MOVER.

POliUINS & (X).,

IRON MERCHANTS,

Northeast corucr of Second nnd Vino Streets,

Phllndelphla.

JOSEPH S. DELL,
Mn nu fuel lire r "f an& Wholcjalo Dealer In

CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASS1MERUS, AND

VEsTINas,
No. 13 North Third Rtrcot,

PuliuiU'lpMii.

pXCIIANGE HOTEL,JJ lil.OOMSUUllO, COLCMIlIA
Tho undersigned having purclmctl Hits well- -

mm:1,

know n nnd cintrnlly.Iocntcil housp, the Lxihniigu
Hotel, sltunto on MAIN STltr.LT, In Illoolimbtirir,

opposllellie Colurnbln County Court
House, respcctailly Inronns his friend nml tho
public In gpiiprul thnt his houso Is r.ow In order
for tho reception nnd entertainment of trnvilleia
who inny he tllspositl to fnvor It with their tus-tor- n,

llo hns tipnrcil no expeliso In prcjinrliig tho
Hxphiingo for tho ciilertiillimcnt of Ids guests,
neither shall thero ho nnythlug wnntllig (on his
part) to minister to their personnl comfort. Ills
hotfe Is spuclous, nnd enjoys nn excellent busi
ness location,

Omiilhtisscs run nt nil times between tho I!x- -
chaiigo Hotel unit tho vnrlous rnllrond itcpol, by
which travellers will lw plensnnlly convpyetl tt
ninl from tho leaped Ho station In duo tlmo tu
meet Iho cms. JOHN V. CAJSLOW.

lllooinsliiirg, Jfnrch 21, 1KK1.

O lTK(l PEllLNNA HOTElv,
kj) ClltUWlBKll, I'll,
Tlio nhovo Until hns lntely been rurehnsetl by
HHNIIV J. CLAllK, nnd has been thoroughly re-
modelled, repaired, nnd refurnished. It will bo
found now, In Its arrangement nml tipKiliitmcnts,
u s Hotel, nud second to nouu tn tho
country, l'crsons In cities wishing to spend thu
hot months In the country, will do well to glvo
the propitcloin call.

JADIES' ltHsTAUllANT.
AND OICNTLEMEN'B

IJ. II. HTOIINEll
lias filled up a

niWT-CLAS- a IiVTINO BAIX)0N,
whern Indies nnd gentlemen enn bo supplied with
tlio dillcncles of tho season. A suppl ot

rnmn oysteiis
nlwnys on hand, f
1'Itr.HII 11HKAD, QAKHS, JvD 1'JEil,

WENCH AND DOMlIOsfFKgrioNa
In every Hylo and variety, y!p3i

KUTS, rfvUITB,

nntl evco'thlng nsunlly found In n
KIIWT-CLAS- S CONFKCTIONi:nY STOnii1

"nitUG AND CHEMICAL STOP
lilooinshurg, Fa.

nrtuas, chemical's, paints, rEnFUMEUY

AND TOILET A11T1CLES.

, EYEH & MOYEll
respectfully Invito a continuance of pntronnge,
Tliclr Dings nnd Medicines nro nil selected with
tho greutest cute, avoiding us much im jiossiblo
tho liitrtHluction of delirious nostrums, nutl nro
purchased from the best Importing houses in tho
country.

PATENT MEDICINES

of nil kinds, Including Aycr's, Jnyne'R, Hollo
wuy's, llostetter's, Wishurt's, llootlund's, Ac.
consUintly on hand.

COAL OIL AND ALCOlfOL.

1LVIH, TOOTH, NAIL, AND

CLOTHES BRUSHES

PAINTS AND CHEMICALS

of ever- - variety, nnd of tho best quality.

I'ANCY TOILET AUTICLES.

The public may rely nt'iJt times on procuring tho
nliovo urtlcles, with nil the new useful prepara
tions kept in the best conducted establishments.

PHYSICIAN'S rUESCRIlTIONS

nntl Family lice clpts compounded with the grcat-e- st

accuracy nml dlspnich.

JivTATIONAL FOUNDKY,
lilooinshurg, Columbia County, Tn.

The subscriber, proprietor of tho ntiovc-nnmo- tl

extensive establishment, Is now prepared to re-

ceive orders for nil kinds of

MACHINERY FOR COLLIERIES, BLAST

FURNACES, STATIONARY ENGINES,

MILLS, THRESHUvTa MACHINES, AO

He Is nlso prepared .to mnlco Stoves of nil sizes
nntl patterns, Plow-Iron- nnd everything usually
undo lu s roundiles.

Ills extensive facilities nnd prrfctlcnl workmen
warrant lilm In receiving tho largest contracts oil
the most reasonable terms.

Grain of nil kinds will be taken in exchnngo for
Castings.

This establishment Is located nenr tho Laclse
wiiunanud lllooinsbnrg Railroad Depot.

PETER I1ILLMYER.

FANCY TIUM-MIN- GJLOOMSIJUKG
AND BOOKSTORE,

second door below Hnrtmnn's, Main Street.

Just received a new stock of

ZEPHYRS, WOOLEN AND COTTON YARNS,

CORSETS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

MUSLIN EDGINGS, DRESS TRIMMINGS

nnd every variety of articles usually kept In a
I'ANCY STORE.

Also

SCHOOL BOOKS', HYMN HOOKS, BIBLES,
SUNDAY-SCHOO- L BOOKS,

and a largo lot of

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

ACCOUNT AND MEMORANDUM BOOKS,

BLANK DEEDS, BONDS AND MORTGAGES,

and n general and d assortment of

PAPER, ENVELOPES, da
A. D. WEBB.

ONLY PLACErjAHE
to get tho best

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

isut HUNGSBEIiaER'S,

a few doors below tho Anicricnn House,
Bloomsbura, F.i.

Ho lias tho largest and mast select of

SMOKING AND C1IEWINO TOBACCO

over offered to tlio citizens of Bloomsburg. All
tho fancy brands, of

8EGARS,

ami tho best Fine-cu- t and Plug

CHEWING TOBACCO,'

can bo had nt his counters.

TOBACCO TIPES

In great variety are among his largo stock.

DON'T rORGET TO CALL.

II. II. HUNSRERGER.

TOVES ANI) TINAVA11E.

announces to his friends nnd customers (list
continues thu above business nt bis old place on

MAIN STREET, HLOOMSBUIta.
Customers cati bo accomodated with

TANCY STOVI53

of nil kinds, Stovepipes, Tinware, nnd every va-

riety of nrtlcle found In n Stove nnd Tlnwnro ICh.

Inbllshmcnt In the cities, nnd on tlio most reason-ubl- u

terms, lleili ing dime ut tho shortest notice.

25 DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for snip.

Iagle'founduv.
JOSEPH SIIARPI.1S,

piooinsburg, Pa,

STOVES OF EVERY VARIETY,

PLOUGHSHARES, PLOUOHPOINTS,

nnd nil kinds of ("listings, on lintnl or supplied on
Iho shoitest notice and ut the cheapest rules.
Castings for

COAL BREAKERS AND COAL SCHUTES

m.ido to order.

1?MPIltE SHUTTLE SEWING-MA- -
1 J CHINF.S nro mpprior to till others for

I AMII.Y AND .MANl'F.UTl'ltl.va PUR1W.
I'oiilnln nil (lie lute d impi einen's; nru sjk isly

noiseless; duntl.le; il ml easy to work.
Illustrated ctroulsrifieo. Agents itited. Lib.

ml tiu, unit Hltovrisl. No eousiunuicntk ninde.
ilorcs, Ml'lltl-- ' s. M CO..

itUtjl I) laO llioadwn) New lotli.

anwifc

,

i


